Introduction/Purpose: In a previous study using novel multiplanar weight-bearing imaging (MP-WB), the inferior talus-superior talus (inftal-suptal) angle reliably evaluated the coronal orientation of the subtalar joint axis and was significantly greater in stage II adult-acquired flatfoot deformity (AAFD) patients compared to controls. Since the inftal-suptal angle relies solely on the morphology of the talus, which is theoretically unchanged at the time of flatfoot reconstruction, we hypothesized that it should be similar in pre-operative MP-WB scans compared to post-operative non-weight-bearing standard CT scans of a stage II AAFD group. We secondly hypothesized that the post-operative CT angle of AAFD patients is significantly greater than the pre-operative CT scan angle of controls. Such information could allow for the assessment of AAFD with a less expensive and more readily available tool.
